4-H Shooting Sports .22 Rifle, Muzzleloader & Trap

Certified Instructors:
Al Iseppon (608)201-5032, Bill Knilans (608) 883-6396, Bill Trewyn (262) 495-3176, Wally McManaway (608) 312-3144, Curtis Rushing (262) 325-5850, Jeff Pohl (262) 745-4939 & Tim Boss (262) 215-9907

Practice for .22 Rifle will be at the Delavan Sportsman’s Club on Wednesdays starting at 6:30pm beginning May 13th.
Practice for Muzzleloader will be at the Delavan Sportsman’s Club on Wednesdays starting at 6:30pm beginning May 13th.
Practice for Trap will be at the Delavan Sportsman’s Club on Sundays starting at 4:00pm beginning May 17th.
You must attend a minimum of two practices in each discipline before your shootoff registration can be signed.

4-H Shooting Air Rifle

Certified Instructors:
Al Iseppon (608)201-5032, Bill Knilans (608) 883-6396, Bill Trewyn (262) 495-3176, Wally McManaway (608) 312-3144, Curtis Rushing (262) 325-5850, Jeff Pohl (262) 745-4939 & Tim Boss (262) 215-9907

Practice for Air Rifle will be at the Walworth County Fairgrounds on Tuesdays starting at 6:30pm beginning May 12th.
Practice for Air Rifle will be at the Delavan Sportsman’s Club on Wednesdays starting at 6:30pm beginning May 13th.
You must attend a minimum of two practices in each discipline before your shootoff registration can be signed.